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PHOSPHORUS REQUIREMENT OF RED HILL SOILS 

AS SHOWN BY GREENHOUSE AND CHEMICAL TESTS 

INTRODIJCT ION 

The red hill" soils of Western Oregon are tre- 

quently low in available phosphorus1 and marked by their 
high capacity to Lix o1ub1e phosphorus. These soils 
;ive a definite crop response to applications of soluble 
phosphate fertilizers. The pro1enl of the availability 
of phosphorus to plants growing ou these soils is of 

special importance, particularly so in the production 
of field crops. It was the purpose of this study to 
obtain an estimate of the amount of soluble phosphorus 

needed for increased crop production on these soils as 

determined by chemical and greenhouse tests. 
In most soils the phosphorus problem is threefold: 

(I) the small total amount of phosphorus in the soil; 
(2) the unavailability of this soil phosphorus; (3) a 

marked fixation of soluble phosphates. In the soils 
used in this study the latter two factors predominate. 



HISTORICAL REVIEW 

Phosphorus Requirement of the Soil. With the excep- 

tion of nitrogen no aingie nutrient is more important in 

general farrnin than that of phosphorus. Low crop yields 

are frequently due to a lack of this nutrient in an avail- 

able form. This lack of available phosphorus in the soil 

may be attributed tot (1) a low initial phosphorus con- 

tent of the soil, (2) the fact that phosphorus is tied 

up ifl organic matter and in insoluble inorganic conipounds, 

and (3) the fact that phophorus is removed from the soil 

in rather large aniounts by that portion of the crop which 

is sold from the farm. 

dhen a soil contains adequate amounts of available 

phosphorus to produce maximum yields under a given set 

of climatic and soil conditions, the soil is then said 

to possess sufficient phosphorus. Since varying amounts 

of the phosphorus which is aplied are ntfixedfl in the 

soil, the problem of determining the amount to aply to 

deficient soils to obtain increases in yield has become 

increasingly important, 

Noting the character of native vegetation according 

to Weir (30,p.536) is the oldest means of judging the 

potential productiveness of the soll, This method of 

characterizing agricultural land still has value today. 

vieir (30, p.537) points out that the next method used 
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was that or analysis of plant ash . , but that it cannot be 

relied upon to indicate the need for rertllizers. Follow- 

Ing this conception was that of Sir Humphry Davy (rngland) 

with the idea that there is a relationship between total 

chemical composition of soils and soil fertility. While 

there is sorne value to a total chemical analysis tri 

revealing the chemical nature of the soils, Neir points 

out that while LIebig at first valued thia method highly, 

later he was among the first to recognize that it seldom 

gave a correct standard for easuring the fertility of 

soils, 

Our earliest records of growing plants in plots, 

according to Bear (2, p.IX), go bac to the time of 

Johan Baptista vari lielmont (1620). This is in agreement 

with Weir (30, p.541) who points out that Home (1755- 

1757) performed the earliest modern scientific work 

pertaining to plant nutrition. 

Pot tests, according to 1er (30, p.543), are 

regarded as ranking second to field tests for relia- 

blut7. Cox (6, p.97), shows that for the most accurate 

experimentation under greenhouse conditions, a knowledge 

of the variation duo to structure and location of the 

greenhouse, and of the variability of the seed used is 

of prime importance. 



Dyer (1894), accordIng to 3ear (2, p.XIiI), conducted 

the first availability studies on sotls. Ho used a one 

percent citric acid solution as a means or measuring the 

availatiility o1 o11 phosphoru8. It as h13 atudiea on 

the acidity 01' plant sap that led him to aelect a one 

percent Citric acid solution. Subsequent investigators 

worked with weak solutions ot oxalic, tartaric, aspartic, 

acetic, and nitric acids. 

According to Collings (5, p.429), the most popular 

methods now used for determining the fsrtilizcr needs ot 

soils re the recently developed rapid chemical soli 

tests. When these tests are standardized against field 

results and properly interpreted, they have a diagnostic 

value. Reliabilt for all crops on ail types of soils 

cannot 1e claimed for any single test. This is in agree- 

ment with the view put forth by Smith (23, p.452), who 

points out that no satstactory method has been devised 

to indicate the amount of phophois in an available 

form in a soil. 

The resent ciemical methods for evaluating the 

available phosthorus content of soils are emperical. 

They in olve the use or widely different types of extract- 

ing solutions. Distilled water is belug used by Yiartin 

(4,p.2i4) in testin California Frain land for available 

phosphorus. Apparently good results have been obtained 
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ori both acid and alkaline soils. Smith (24, pp.1-9) has 

recommended the use of CO2 in water for the ca1careous 

soil of Idaho. Results ip to the present time have boon 

satisfactory. Of the methods empioyin dilute acids, 

the procedure r000sed by Truo (27, pp.819-881) using 

.002N H2°4 iras been widely used in this couniry. Accord- 

ing to Collings (5, p.430) this method was one of the 

three most popular methods used in the Untod States in 

1936. Inoranic ae1d, lINO3, 11Cl, and 112504, in equiva- 

lent concentration, according to ilibbard (9, pp.462-464), 

dissolve approxnato1y the same amounts of phosphorus 

from soils. In recent yeai ' s hih1y buffered acidic salt 

solutions such as the sodium acetate solutions used by 

Ponusylvania (13, pp.2-3), and by the Connecticut Ari- 

cultural Experiment Station (14, pp.14-15) have been 

used. As poInted out by Peech (2, pp.36-37), the main 

advantageof such highly buffered solutions over the 

dilute inorganic acids is that their solvent action 

rEmains relatively unchaned even upon prolonged contact 

with soil containing moderate amounts of calcium carboflate, 

It has been demonstrated according to Graham (7, 

p.6) and Jenny (10, pp.23-24)(1l, pp.271-272), that the 

exchangeable ions adsorbed on the surface of colloidal 

particles are readily available to plants. A method 

which is in common use now Is that proposed by Bray (3 



p,42). Ammonium fluoride .03N in an .025 hydrochloric 

acid solution is used to measure the adsorbed or exchange- 

able phosphorus in soils. This method as stated by Bray 

(4, pp.83-84) meets all of the requirements for a success- 

ful soil test, 

The Need for Phosphorus on "Red iiill Soils. Studies 

by Ruzek (20, pp.4,13)(2l, pp.4,6) and Powers (18, pp.15, 

19) showed that these soils responded to phosphorus ferti- 

lization on field crops. Wheeting (31, pp.42-47) carried 

on fertilizer trials in the field with several crans on 

several soils including the Olympic and Melbourne serios. 

He reported response from the use of nitrogen, phosphorus, 

and potassium, Bhaskar (1, p.iZ9), in the work he carried 

on using Olympic and elbourne soils, reported that sal1 

increases in growth were noted when phosphorus or nitro- 

gen was used alone, and a marked increase in growth when 

phosphorus and nitrogen were used iii combination, 



D1SCRIPT ION OF TH SOILS 

The Melbourne soil used in this study has been 

mapped as a clay loam (26, p.1?22) and is from trie Tark 

farm In Polk County, section 1, Ft. 5 W., T. 9 S. ThIS 

soil is typical of the Melbourne serles of extensive 

areas of the Coast Range Mountains in Vestern Oregon. 

The Oiyiiipic soil has been mapped as a 1ay loam (12, 

p.l702) and Is froì the Red Hill Branch xperiment Sta- 

tion near Oregon City in Clacamas County. This soil Is 

typical of the Olympic serles in Western Oregon. 

These residual hill soils of Western Oregon occupy 

extensivo areas of the Cascade and of the Coast Ranges 

and are known iocaiiy as ttred hill" soils. These soils 

are developed on consolidated rock material arid hay. 

been classified into two groups, (1) those derived from 

basic igneous rock consisting of basalt and diabase, and 

(2) those derlved fron sedimentary rocks consisting of 

sandstones and shales. The Olympic serles is included 

in the igneous group while the Melbourne serles Is in 

the sedimentary group. 

The Olympic soil series is the most extensive group 

of soils in Western Oregon, comprising 698,304 acres 

(20, p.5). These soils are characterized by a brown to 

reddish-brown surface soil high in iron on red to brown 

heavier subsoil on basalt. Iron enriched seepage veins 



are found in places in the subzoil. They are distinctly 

acid in reaction, low in available phosphorus and in total 

sulfur. There are variations in depth and siope. They 

are usually well drained, can be worked early, and do not 

erode seriously. 

The Melbourne soil series is trie second most exten- 

sive group of soils in Western Oregon, comprising 77,838 

acres (20, p.5). These soils are caaracterized by a 

light-brown soil on ye11owish-bron subsoil underlaid 

with sandstone or shale. They are distinctly acid and 

low in available phosphoii.s. They ax'e higher in silica 

and have 1es stable crurnos and fewer iron-bearing pel- 

lets than the red soils of basaltic origin. Soil profil. 

studies (16, p.l5) of hilly Melbourne indicate that in 

places from one-fourth to three-fourths or the original 

top plow-deth soil has been eroded away. Twenty-five to 

thirty percent of the native supply of soil organic 

matter and of nitrogen have been lost from extensive 

areas of old cultivated land. 



PLAN OF THF4 EXPERIMENT 

Two types of methods were used to detenine the 

phosphorus availability of the two soils: (1) bioloicai 

method, (2) chemical method. 

In the biolo,ical method sunflowers were used to 

determine plant response to phosphorus treatents. In 

the chemical method different solvents were used to 

extract the available phosphorus in the soil. 

The Olympic soil was used in this study because it 

is representative of the soils derived from igneous rock, 

and because of the extensive acreage tnis soil occupies 

in estern Oregon. The Melbourne soil was selected for 

use in this study because it is representative of the 

soils derived from sedimentary materials and because of 

the extensive acreage it co!rises. 

Greenhouse Method 

i3iological methods involving use of small quantities 

of soil on whicn plants are grown under controlled condi- 

tions in the greenhouse have been used in an attempt to 

narrow the gap between soil analyses and field plot exer- 

iments. Comparative yields from the treated and untreated 

portions of the soil are usually taen as an index of the 

availability of certain plant nutrients. It is recognized 

that this method does not ivo an accurate quantitative 



measure of the inteßrated effect of the pby8tcal prop*r 

ties of the soil in tke field, the cropping and soil 

rnanaement practices, or trie climatic environment to 

which crops in the field are exposed. To this extent 

these biological methods are emoirical,. but ttie are still 
valuable tools in soil fertility research. 

The A horizons of both soils were taken at random 

from uncultivated areas and allowed to air dry in the 

greenhouse until they reached a constant moisture con- 

tent. They were tnen passed trirou;h a 1/4 inch mesh 

sieve. Two hundred and sixty clean No. 2 cans with four 

holes punched in the bottom of each for drainage were 

used. To 130 of these cans, one arid one-half pounds of 

Meloourne soil, calculated on an oven dry basis, were 

added. The same procedure was followed with the Olympic 

soil. One-ialf of the cans from each soil sertes were 

randomly selected and to each was added 1.361 grams of 

CaCO3. This is equivalent to two tons of lime per acre 

on a weight basts) 
Sunflowers were used in this study because they are 

a non-le:;ume and because of their short :;rowth period. 

1. The volume of soil occupying one acre to a depth of 6_7 inches or an acre-furrow-slice is commonly con- 
sidered to weigh 2,000,000 pounds, All calculations 
in this study are based on this f1ure. 
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The fo11owin procedure was used in planting the 

sunrlowers. The top one to one and one-half inches or 

surface soil was removed from each can. The remaining 

soil was thorough1 mixed and then watered. Teii sun- 

flower seeds of approximately the same size were placed 
on the wet soil, following which the dry soil which had 

previously been removed was used to cover them. All the 
caus were then grouped together and covered vwith paper. 
On February 1, five days after planting, nearly all of 
the plants had sprouted. 

On February 2, the cans were grouped as follows: 
the soils from each series were divided into three 
groups of forty cans each. ach group of forty cans 

contained twenty limed and twenty untreated soils. Each 

group was then subdIvided into eight separato subgroups, 
each subgroup containing five cars of soil. Each group 
is then made up of four subgroups of five cans each of 
untreated soil arid four subroups of five cans each of 
lime-treated soil, The cans in each subgroup were 

treated as follows: can l, no phosphorus; can #2 

received 7.5 ppm of phosphorus; can #3 received 15 ppm 

of phosphorus; can /j4 received 30 ppm of phosphorus; 
and can #5 received 60 ppm of phosphorus. This is one- 
fourth of the total amount that they received during 
the course of the study. The four unlimed subgroups in 
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each croup were treated as Lollows: subroup #1 received 

no treatnient; subgroup #2 received 25 ppm of nitrogen; 

subgroup #3 received 12.5 ppm of sulfur; and subgroup #4 

received 25 ppm of nitrogen and 12.5 ppm of sulfur, The 

limed subgroups from each plot were treated as follows: 

subgroup //5 received no treatment; subgroup S received 

25 ppm of nitrogen; subgroup //7 received 12,5 ppm of 

sulfur; and subgroup 8 received 25 ppm of' nitrogen and 

12.5 ppm of sulfur. Again this is one-fourth of the 

total amount of each of these elements that ther received 

during the course of this atud. These fertilizer treat- 

monts are illustrated in the following table. 

TABLE I. 

Fertilizer 1Treat1erits Used 

P 1 Nutrients added 
(ppm) N s L s NL SL NSL 

P0(0) N?0 SP0 LP0 NS?0 NLP0 SL?0 NSLPQ 
P1(30) NP1 SP1 LP1 NSP1 NL?1 SLP iSLPj 
2() NP2 S1 LP NSP2 NLP2 SL?2 NSLP2 

P3(120) NP3 SP3 LP3 NSP3 NL?3 SL?3 NSLP3 
P4(240) NP4 SP4 LP4 NSP4 NL?4 SL?4 NSLP4 

* N - 100 ppm nitrogen 
S - 50 ppm sulfur 
L - 2 T/Acre CaCO3 

Solutions of monocalcium phosphate, ammonium nitrate 

and of sodium sulfate were used as sources of the three 



nutrients, phosphonis, nitroien and sulfur. The phos- 

phate solution was prepared by dissolving 10.375 grams 

of monocalcium phosphate In distilled water and bringing 

the total volume up to one liter, One 2 ml application 

or this solution is equivalent to 7.5 ppm or phosphorus. 

The nitrato solution was prepared by dissolving 24.275 

grams of ammonium nitrate in distilled water and bring- 

ing the volume up to one liter. One 2 ml application of 

this solution is equivalent to 25 ppm of nitrogen. The 

sulfate solution was prepared by dissolving 37.75 grams 

of sodium sulfate in distilled water and bringing the 

volume up to one liter. One I ml application of this 

solution Is equivalent to 12.5 porn of sulfur. 

Use of the followin' formula will give the total 

grams of any particular fertilizer that needs to oe 

applied to any one can. 

Example: 

(lOOjN/k)(i,5 soil/can) 
(,OOOO soil/A) X 

(453.59 gms/)(8O,O5 mole,wt. of Na4NO3) 
(28.02 wt. óf N InNH4NO3) 

.0971 gms, NIi4NO3/can of soil. 

On each of the following dates, iobruary 15, 29 and 

March 15, the groups were again treated. Each time the 

plants were fertilized the cans in each group were re- 

randomized. 
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On February 6 the plants were thinned to six pear can 

and on 1ebruarj 16 thy were thinned to four plants. 

In the reenhouso the cans containin the plants 

were placed on 1are tables In rows. Those with the 

Olympic soil were placed on one table ad those with the 
Melbourne soil on another4 There were four inches between 

cans in the rows and ten inches between rows. Ten extra 

cans of each soil series were placed at the south end of 

the table as border rows to eliminate in part the varia- 

tion due to placement. 

Watering of the plants was done on the basis of 

need as determined by visual observation. Many of the 

cans needed to be watered twice a day during the latter 

part of the experinent; there were others which needed 

water only once every second or third day. 

March 26 the plants from all the cans were harvested. 

Two random samples of two plants each were taken from 

each of the cans and placed in separate marked envelopes. 

They were then placed in an oven and allowed to dry for 

60 hours at They were then removed from the oven 

and the plants were weihed to the nearest .01 gram. 
The weights were then analyzAd statistically to determine 

if there were any significant differences between 

treatments, 
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Chemical 4ethods 

Determination of Available Phosphorusin Sotie, Diir 

Ing the last half century, soil scientists have been in 

search of a chemical method that would accurately die- 
terentiate the different tonus of soil phosphors for 
the purpoae of determining the pbophorus needs of soils. 
Since Tnio and Meyer (28, pp.137-i38) presented their 
modification of the Denige's colorTuetric method for phos- 
phorus determinations, a great amount of work has been 
done on phosphate determinations using different tes 
of solvents. In this study four different extractants 
were used determine available phosphates. These 

detexiiinations were made on each of the treated soils 
after cropping, The methods used are as follows: 

(1) Carbonic Ac Id Method. The method used 
in Idaho and described by Smith (24, p.4) in which CO2 

is bubbled through a soil water suspension was used. 
(2) Sulfuric Acid (O.002N) Mcthod, The .002N 

sulfuric acid method as described by Truog (27, pp.879- 
38l) was used. 

(3) Sodium Acetate Method. The method used by 

Pennsylvania State Co1lee as described by Merkle (16, 
pp.56) was used. 



(4) Bray #1 Method. This method as su&ested 

by 3ray (3, p.42) and which is used by Graham (7, pp.9- 

10) with slight modifications was used. A boric acid 

so1ition was used as suggested by ïurtz (13, p.855) to 

e1eninate the fluoride tori interference. 

Determination of Readily Available Potassium. The 

method used by Pennsylvania State College as described 

by Merkle (16, p.5) was used. 

Soil Organic Matter. The method proposed by Walkley 

and 31ack (29, pp.36-37) was used to determIne the 

organic matter' content of the soils. 

Lime Requirement. The modified Comber (25, p.40) 

test as proposed by Harper (8, p.75) was used. 

Boil Feaction. The pH of the soils was determIned 

usin a Beckman pH meter (Blass electrode, thick paste). 
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Plant Response on O1mp1c Soli. There is a sgni- 

Licant increase in the growth of the sunflowers which are 

treated with both nitroen and phospiorus. Sulfur and 

lime alone r in combination with nitrogen or phosphorus, 

or both do not increase the yield of the sunflowers, 

Table III. It will be rioted that nitrogen x phosphorus 

has a significant 'ef" value. A coiparison of the mean 

yields show that nitrogen or phosphorus when used alone 

does riot increase yield, Table IV. .hen nitrogen i 

present increasing increments of phosphorus result In 

sIi;nifioant increases In yields. See Figures 1, 3, and 

5. 

Plant Responseon Melbourne Soil. Results on this 

soil are the same as shown on the Olîipic soil. See 

Tables V and VI, and Figures 2 and 4. 

When nItrogen In combination with sulfur or lIme, 

or both was used at phosphorus rates of 60 ppm and above, 

the sunflowers exhibited baron deficiency symptoms. The 

plants in the two cans on the left in FIgure 5 show the 

typical boron deficiency symptoms. Typical symptoms 

include stunted growth, a frosted appearance of the term- 

mal rowth leaves which is followed oy a back curling of 
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the leaves, and a b1acken1n of the ternina1 growth. As 

shown in Table VII, a noticeable decrea8e in yield was 

observed at the 240 ppm phosphorus application. 

Yield Comparison, The yield comparison of the 

plants rown on the Olympic soil with those growing on 

the Meloourno oi1 shows that the Olympic soil is more 

productive, Table II. Differences in total yields of 

the plants grown on soils not reeeivin phosphorus were 

30.35 crams. Differences in yield on those receiving 

240 ppm of phosphorus amounted to 48.68 grams. All 

yields on the Olmpic soil were hijìer than those on the 

Welbourne soil. 

TABLE II. 

Yield ComparIson - Melbourne, 0limie Soil 

Rate Total (ield 

Phosphorus u1,pipic elbourne Difference 

ppm grams grams grame 

o 68.80 38.45 30.35 

30 93.36 50.10 43.26 

60 107.21 74.27 32.94 

120 118.59 80,81 37.78 

240 127.40 78.72 48.68 
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Nitrogen DeficIency. Nitrogen is rnor of a limiting 

factor on the Olnpic soil than it I on the Melbourne 

soll a shown in Table VII. Visual nitrogen deficiency 

symptoms were observed on the plant growing on the 

O1yìpic soils before phosphorus wa added. Nitrogen 

deficiency symptomB apeared in the plants growing on 

the Yelbourno soil only after they were fertilized with 

phosphorus. 

Chemical Results 

Sodium Acetate. The phosphorus extracting rance of 

this solution is very narrow, Table VIII. The average 

amount of phosphorus extracted from the Melbourne soil 

where no phosphorus had been added, after cropping was 

10.6 ppm as compared to 11.6 ppm for the Olympic. The 

average amount of phospaorus extracted from the Melbourne 

soll which had received 240 ppm of phosphorus after crop- 

ping was 19.1 ppm as compared to 20 prn for the Olympic 

soil. The difference in the amount of phosphorus 

extracted from theso two treatments is 8.5 ppm and 

8.4 ppm. 

Carbonic Acide S trilar results, Table VlII wore 

obtained with this extractant on the soIls receivin no 

phosphorus and those receiving 240 ppm phosphoru8, also 

indicating a very narrow range for this method. For the 
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Melbourne soil the range is 7.8 ppm of phosphoru$ and for 

the Olynipic, 6.8 ppm. 

Dilute Sulfuric Acid. The phosphorus extracting 

range of thIs solvent i wider thn either the carbonic 

acid or the sodium acetate method. Por the Melbourne soil 

the rafl:;e is 38.7 cprn while the rango on the Olympic soil 

is 47.5. There is, however, considerable variation in the 

amount of phosphorus extracted from soils which received 

the same amount of phosphorus, Table VIII. 

Dray #1 Method. This method has a wide extracting 

range. The range for the elbourne soil is from 18.1 to 

199.3 ppm or a difference of 181.2 ppm. The range for 

the Olympic soil is from 18,1 to 169.1 ppm or a differ- 

ence of 151.1 ppm of phosphorus. Variation in the 

amount of phosphorus extracted from soils which received 

the same amount of phosphorus is not excessive, Table 

V III. 

Potassium. both soils have an aLundant supply of 

potassium. Availabilltj for the Olympic soil is 128 ppm 

as compared to 135 ppm Cor the !ielbourne. 

Lime Requirement. The Olympic soil has a one ton 

lime requirement. The elbourne soil has a two ton lime 

requirement. 

Soil Reaction. The Olympic soil has a pH of 5.01. 

The e1bourne soil has a pH of 4.95. Application of 
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2 Ton/Acre of CaCO3 raised the pH of the soil at least 

0.5 pH. 

Correlation of Greenhouse Results and Chemical iesults. 

Bray #1 vs. Yield. This correlation as shown in 

Table IX Is hihly signIficant, The amount of phosphorus 

extracted by this method increases as the yield of the 

sunflowers ;rown on the O1ymie and elbourne soils 

increases. 
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TABLE III. 

Ana1jes of Variance of Yield in Grams of 

Sunflowers Grown on Olympic Soil 

Source of Sum of Degree of vean 
Variation Squares reodom Square 

Replication .26 2 .143 - 

P 44.139 4 11.035 1.48 

N 99.562 1 99.562 13.38 

S .265 1 .265 2.64 

L 1.014 1 1.014 2.21 

FxN 29.758 4 7.439 74.O& 

PxS .159 4 .040 .40 

PXL .141 4 .035 .35 

NxS .186 1 .186 1.85 

NzL .460 1 .459 4.57 

SXL .333 1 .333 3.32 

PXNXS .505 4 .126 1.26 

PXNxL .050 4 .012 .12 

PxSxL .209 4 .052 .52 

NxSxL .005 1 .005 .05 

PxNxSxL .089 4 .022 .22 

Exp. rror 7.122 78 .091 .91 

Within Plot 12.054 120 .100 - 

TOTAL 196.337 239 

* Significant increase in yield. 
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TABLE IV. 

Mean Yields in Grams - O1ympic Soil 

r 

1 

O ppm 1.365 1.477 1.538 1.545 1.590 

100 ppm 1.502 2.412 2.929 3.396 3.118 

LSD 0.181 
.05 
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TABLE V. 

Analyses of Variance of Yield in Grams of 

Sunflowers Grown on Melbourne Soil 

Source of Sum of Deree of Mean 
Variation Squares ireedom Square 

Replication .456 2 .228 - 

P 26.138 4 6.535 1.27 

N 76.309 1 78.309 14.79 

S .326 1 .326 .56 

L 4.243 1 4.243 7.30 

PxN 20.636 4 5.159 80.44* 

PXS .131 4 .03 .51 

FiL .485 4 .121 1.89 

NzS .082 1 .082 .14 

NXL 1.089 1 1.089 1.87 

SXL .231 1 .231 .40 

PxNxS .389 4 .097 1,52 

PxI'xL .268 4 .067 1.05 

PXSxL .275 4 .069 1,07 

NxSxL .581 1 .581 9.06 

PxNzSxL .296 4 .074 1.15 

Exp. rror 2.668 73 .034 .53 

Yithin Plot 7.697 120 .064 - 

TOTAL 142,304 239 

* Sinif leant increase in yield. 
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TABLE VI. 

Mean ïields in Grams -Melbourne Soil 



TABLE VII. 

YIe1'3 oli, dLiciencjiptoîs as Te1ated 

to Phophoru Suppy 

Melbourne Clay Loam Olyiupic Clay Loam 
Phosphorus 
(ppm) Yield Visual Yield Visual 

(3 Plots) pli Def. (3 Flots) pH Def. 
grams Syi'tptoni prams Symptoms 

Check Subgrouo 

o 3.12 4.97 - - - 7.39 5.26 N - 
30 :3.75 4.95 - - :.00 5.20 
60 3.a4 4.90 N - - 3.L3 5.22 N - - 

120 ¿.O3 4.90 N - - 8.18 5.19 N - - 
240 3.76 4.91 N - - 8.69 5.13 N - - 

Total lL49 40,69 

verage 3.70 .93 8.13 5.20 

Sulfur ( 50 p) Subgroup 
o 3.90 4.94 - - - 7,50 5.20 N P - 

30 3.61 5.00 N - - 9.04 5.19 N P - 
40 3.70 4.9e N - - .9? 5.20 N - - 

120 3.74 4.95 N - - 8.98 5.19 N - - 
2h0 3.55 4.86 N - .49 5.15 N - - 

Total 18.50 42.98 

werage j.70 4.95 8.60 5.19 

Lime C 2000 m) Subrou 

o 5.21 5.78 - - - 8.58 5.71 N P - 
30 5.23 5.79 N - - 8.94 5.80 N P - 
60 6.72 5.85 N - - 10.43 5.80 N - - 
io 6.38 5.84 N - - 9,7i 5.71 N - - 
¿40 5.88 5.79 N - - 11.71 5.80 N - - 

Total 29.42 49.18 

Average 5.88 5.81 9.84 5.76 

* N Nitrogen deficient 
p _ Phosphorus deficient 
B í3oron deficient 
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TABLE VII. (ont'i.) 

Yield, ph, and Deficienc tos as Felated 

to PhosDhoru$uppiy 

Ptiosohoru 
Melbourne Clay Loam Olym4c 

. 
Clay Lomu 

(ppm) 
Yield Visual* Yield Visw 

(:3 Plots) ph Def. (3 Plots) H Tief, 
rarLs Syraptorns grame Symptoina 

Sulfur (50 ppm) nd Lime (2000 pprn) Subgroup 
J iz ' r- . f.J () : ru J ) 

,y 

30 6.68 5.63 N - - 9.48 5.83 N P - 
60 6.72 5.61 N - - 9.29 5.69 N - - 

120 6.19 5.75 N - - 10.21 5.75 N - - 
240 .37 5.61 N - - 9.28 5.62 N - - 

Total 31.61 47.54 

Average 6.32 5.67 9.l 5.73 

Nitrogen (loo í;pm) Subgroup 

o 4.75 4.O - P - a.50 5.34. - P - 
30 9.49 4.89 - P - 14,09 5.03 - P - 
60 10.61 ¿,87 - - - 16.74 5.01 - - - 

120 13.01 4.7 - - 19.72 5.01 - - - 
240 14.44 4.85 - - - 20.97 5.01 - - - 

Total 
Average 

o 

30 
60 

120 
240 

Total 
Average 

52.30 so .02 

10.46 4I6 16.00 5.02 

Nitrogen (loo porn) and Sulfur (50 ppm) Subgro 

4.76 4.92 - P - 9.42 5.13 - P - 
10.59 4.92 - P - l.56 5.09 - P - 
14.14 4.8 - - B 18.50 5.09 - P - 
15.56 4.82 - - B 20.72 5.03 - - - 
15.39 1.0 - - B 22.99 5.03 - - - 

6O. $6.19 

12.09 4.a7 17.24 5.07 

* 1 s Nitrogen deficient 
P = Phosphoras deficient 

= Boron deficient 



TABLE VII. (ccnttdj 

Yie1d oL anC Deficency Symptoms a Related 

to Phosphorus Supply 

Phosphorus Melbourne Ciar Loam OIYIflPiC Clay Loam 

(ppm) 
';;:c1 Vtsua1 held V1i;uai* 

(3 Plots) pli flef. (3 Plots) pH Def. 
grams Sytomg grams Symptoms 

Nit'ogen L1QÇLpprn) arid Lime ( 2000 pLub2u 
o 5.37 .51 P - 9.12 5.68 - P - 

30 9.89 5.51 - P - 14.50 5.62 - P - 
60 l..63 5.49 - - B 16.6 66 - P - 

120 15.71 5.51 - - B 20.60 5.65 - - - 
¿4k) l.45 5.40 - - B 22.7e 5.64 - 

Total 61.05 g2.8O 

Average 12.21 5.48 16.56 5.65 

Nitrozen (loo pprn) arid Su1Íur (50 pm) and Liine (2030 p1 

o 5.71 5.49 - P - 9.01 5.72 - P - 
30 9.87 5.70 - P - 14.75 5.62 - P - 
60 l,.91 - - lo.19 5.3 - F - 

120 16.19 5.51 - - B 20.46 5.7 - - - 
240 13.88 5.54 - - B 22.55 575 - - - 

Total 59.46 84.96 

Average 11.89 5.54 16.99 5.6L 

* N Nitrogen deficient 
P - Phosphorus deficient 
B Boron deficient 



TABLE VIII, 

Phosphorus in ppm ixtracteo by Diffent Solvents After Fert1iizing anö Cropoing 

1elbourne Clay Loam Olympic Clay Loam 
FertLjzer* 

oiu 
kO 

,OO2 ,O3 Mi4F oium N 
. 

Jcetate H2504 in Acetate 2 F12SO4 in 
,O2 HCI .025N 11Cl 

hoshorus - C) :Pr2 

Ceck 7,5 17.5 15.0 12.5 12.5 22,5 lOGO 19.0 
s 10.0 17.5 15.0 17,5 10O 15.0 20,0 21,0 
L 15.0 12.5 10.0 23.0 L.5 17.5 ¿0.0 17.5 
I 10.0 17.5 10,0 23.0 L.5 15.0 0.0 16.0 
SL 10.0 1..5 15.0 22.5 10,0 15.0 ¿0.0 13.0 
NS 12.5 2,5 10.0 14.0 L.5 45,0 15.0 23,0 
NL ' lOat) 15.0 30,0 17.5 10.0 17.5 40.0 16,0 
NSL 10,0 15.0 15,0 15,0 12.5 17,5 19,0 

Average 10,6 15.0 15.0 18.1 11,6 17.6 18.7 18.1 

Phophor - 30 ppm 

P 10.0 15.0 20.0 2I.,.5 12,5 22,5 15.0 38,5 
S 10.0 17.5 20.0 33.5 10.0 17.5 d5.0 3.0 
L 10.0 15.0 15,0 40.5 12.5 17.5 20.0 26.5 
N 10.0 15.0 15.0 40.0 15.0 17.5 25.0 30,0 
SL 10.0 15.0 20.0 52.0 10.0 15.0 25,0 2.0 
NS 1.5 2.5 15.0 33.0 10.0 2.5 20.0 3t.0 
NL 12.5 17.5 25.0 55.0 10.0 ¿0.0 25.0 27.0 
NSL 15.0 17.5 20.0 31.0 12,5 17.5 25.0 7.0 



TABLE VIII. (Cont'd,) 

Phosphons in ppm Extracted Different Solvents After Fertilizing and Cropping 

Melbourne Clay Loam. OIyipic Clay Loam 

Fertllizer* 

Tre&tment ° 
co 

.002N ,J3N .iTh4F Sourn .002N .33's' h4F 
Acetate 2 H2SO in Acet.te }12SO4 in 

,025N 11Cl .025N HC1 

Phosphorus * 60 pm 

P 15,0 17.5 20.0 52.5 15.0 22.5 25.0 52.5 
S 12.5 17.5 20.0 46.0 10,0 17,5 5.O 
L 12. 15.0 20.0 60.0 150 17.5 25.0 52.0 
N 15.0 17.5 20.0 66.5 15.0 17.5 30,0 51.0 
SL 10.0 15.0 40,0 66.0 12.5 15.0 25.0 55,0 
NS 12.5 .5 30.0 6.O 15.0 5.o 5.0 49.0 
NL 15.0 20.0 5.0 59,0 10.0 17,5 .35.0 50,0 
NL L.5 17.5 45.0 57.0 l.5 20,0 30,0 51,0 

Phosphorus -120 porn 

P 10.0 17.5 25.0 67.0 12.5 20,0 50.0 7,O 
S 15.0 20,0 30.0 69.0 1,5 20.0 50.0 79.0 
L 15.0 15.0 25.0 0.0 15.0 20.0 ¿5.0 
N 15.0 17.5 25.0 95.0 12.5 17.5 35.0 97.0 
SL 12,5 17.5 40.0 7.0 12.5 0.0 35.0 :1.0 
NS 15.0 25.0 35,0 91.0 17.5 0,O 35.0 B.0 
NL 15.0 17.5 40,0 63,0 15.0 17.5 40.0 7.0 
TL 12.5 17.5 40,0 99.0 17.5 ¿0,0 40.0 79.0 



TkBLE VIII. (Cont'd,) 

?hosphors n ppm Extracted by Different Solvents After Fertilizing and Crop2ing 

Fertiiizer* elbou:ne Clay Lo ' m Olnpic Clay Loem 
Treatìent 

Sodium .002Z' .03N MF Soiium 
. 

.004 .03N NH4F 
Acetate I liSO in Acetate 2 IíSO in 

- 
.O25( HC1 ' .025N Ud 

PhosLthorus - 2I3ppm 

p 12.5 22.5 55.0 168.0 225 25.0 O.O 15.Q 
s 15.0 25,0 55.0 150.0 2.5 70.0 
L 25.0 200 50,0 238.0 ¿2.5 45.0 70.0 16.0 
N 20.0 45.0 197.5 17.5 5.0 70.0 168.0 
SL 0.0 20.0 55.0 ¿2.5 5.O 65.0 178.0 
NS 17.5 30.0 60.0 217.0 17. 45.0 55.0 171.0 
NL 22.5 c2.5 55.0 197.5 0.0 70,0 159,0 
NSL 20.0 I2.5 55.0 204.0 17.5 25.0 70.0 184..0 

Average 19.1 22.8 53.7 199.3 ¿0.0 66.2 169.1 

* Fertilizer Treatment: 

N a 100 ppm nitrogen 200 lbs per acre 
S = 50 ppm sulfur - 100 lbs per acre 
L a 2 T/Acre CaCO3 
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ÂuL1yíjs of Cg-variance 

Melbourne Soil - Phosphorus Extracted vs Plant Growth 

Variation due to d.f0 z4 zy y 
2 

Total 19 6,732.55 3,391.97 298.40 

Between Treatients 4 5,224.43 3,428,57 279.27 21,306,11 857.14 69.B2 

withtn Treatments 15 1,508.12 -36.61 19.13 100.54 -24.40 1.27 

t,» X2 / y2 
r .70 

*}iigh1y significant 

1 - 
r * Olympic boil. - Phosphorus 1xtracted vs. i1ant Growth 

Variation due to d.f. X2 y y2 X2 

Total 19 61,156.11 4,390.36 444.69 

Between Treatnients 4 6o,6793 4,394.22 438.49 15,154.43 109.62 

iithin Treatments 15 538.19 - 3.36 6,20 35e - .22 

; 

V r .85 111g'I11Î significant 

Vxv'y 
* Phosphonis extracted by ßray #1 Method 
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TABLE X. 

Chemical Analysis of Olympic Clay Loam 

and Melbourne Clay Loam 

Lime Avail- Avail- 
Soil Depth Organic pH iîequie- able K able P 

Inches Matter mont ppm ppm 

Olympic 0-? 4.08 5.0]. Slight 128 29.0 

Melbourne 0-7 3.09 4.95 Medium 135 12.5 

* Slight lime requirement i Ton/Acre CaCO3 

Medium lime requirement 2 Tons/Acre CaCO3 

** Bray '1 Method 
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Olympic Soil - itroen-Sulfur-Lime Group 



elbourne Soil - Nitrogen-Sulfur-Limo Group 



DISCUSSION 

Phosphorus HeQuiremeat. Maxiniuni plant growth under 

a given set of environnental conditions is produced only 

when all essential nutrients are present in adequate 

amounts of available rorms. A soil which is lacking in 

any essential nutrient In the required amount is 8aid to 

be limiting in that nutrient. A soil that contains suf- 

ficient avaIlable phoshorus for maximum yields has a 

zero phosphorus requirement. 

The determination of the available phosphorus 

requirement and of other essential nutrients by chemical 

test is a phase of soil research that has received much 

attention, In the mInd of the general public these tests 

are frequently overrated. They are of distinct value, 

though, when properly interpreted. 

cireenhouse Results 

The significant interaction between nitrogen and 

phosphorus on both the Olympic and M lelbourne soils, 

Tables III and IV, can be attributed to the low avail- 

able supply of both of these nutrients. Nitrogen and 

phosphorus are both so deficient in these soils that the 

addition of eïther one alone did not increase yields. 

This is in agreement with the results obtained by ¿askar 

(1, p.139). hen nitrogen is supplied, increased 
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increments of phosphorus result In increased yields. 1ho 

phothorus røquirement for both the Olympic and Melbourne 

soils at . 100 ppìn level of nitrogen, disregarding the 

effect of boron deficiency, is above 240 ppm. The osti- 

mated minimum level, Table VII, to produce plants not 

exhibiting any signs of phosphorus deficiency, is 120 ppm 

of phosphorus. 

Nitrogen is more of a limiting factor on the Olympic 

soil than on the Melbourne soil. The sunflowers grown on 

the Melbourne soil showed nitrogen deficiency symptoms 

(light green color) only after phosphorus was added, 

Table VII. The plants crown on the Olympic soil in all 

casos showed characteristic nitrogen deficiency symptoms 

before phosphorus was added to the soll, 

3orori Deficiency. The sunflowers grown on the Mel- 

boume soil receiving nitrogen, and phosphorus, at the 

higher rates 60-240 ppm, plus lime or sulfur or both, 

showed marked boron deficiency symptoms, Table VII. The 

plants were stunted and had malformed terminal leaves. 

This type of boron deficiency in plants is described by 

Schuster and Stephenson (22, pp.6096lO). Boron deflciex 

cies develop and are more marked at the upper levels of 

phosphorus application when nitrogen in combination with 

lime or sulfur or both is supplied. 
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Yield Comparison. The total yields of the plants 

rowin on the elbourne o1l are lower than those on 

the Olympic, Table II, Indicating the Olympic soll to bo 

more productive. In all the greenhouse work the Olympic 

oi1 was consistently easier to work and more friable 

than the Melbourne. This may be due in part to the 

higher organic matter content. 

The Olympic soil has approximately one percent more 

organic matter than the Melbourne. Chemical analyses of 

these soils, Table X (p.33) show that the Olympic has 

16.5 ppm more available phosphorus than the Melbourne 

soil, and a one ton lime requirement. The Melbourne soil 

has a two ton lime requirement. Difference in yield can 

be attributed in part to the higher percent of organic 

matter, more readily available phosphorus, and a lower 

lime requirement. 

The sunflower seeds planted germinated and came 

through the soila at about the same time, but the rate 

of growth of the plants on the Olyiipic soil was much 

faster tnari that of the plants on the Melbourne soil. 

It should be emphasized that in all of the work 

that has been done on these two soils the top layer of 

soil (6-7 inches) was used. While the conclusions which 

can be drawn from this study will be indicative of what 

can reasonably be expected in the field, the importance 



of the subsoil should not be overlooked, since the entire 

root zone area is important in the production of a plant. 

Uhemical Test îesults 

There are many different extraction reagents being 

used with varying success in different parts of the 

country. The first requirement of a rood extracting 

solution is that it should extract the total amount 

(or a proortionate part) of the available form or forms 

of a nutrient from soils with variable :)roperties. Four 

solvents, car on dioxide, sodium acetate, dilute sulfuric 

acid, and ammonium fluoride, were used in this study to 

determine their relative efficiency for determining 

available phosphorus in the soils. 

Of the four chemical methods used in this study the 

ammonium fluoride method proved satisfactory. This 

method has a wide extracting range and a relatively small 

variation in the amount of phosphorus extracted from 

soils receiving the same amount of phosDhorus fertilizer, 

Table VIII. 

As mentioned previously, the "fixation" of phos- 

phorus on the red bill soils is not unconon. The Bray 

#1 method as developed by Bray (3, p.42) removes 
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a part or this fixed phosphorus. The mechanism i one of 

replacement or exchange. The fluoride ions replace the 

phosphate ions held in the 8011. It is, therefore, the 

result of the replacement action of the fluoride ion in 
the ammonium fluoride method that makes it O effective. 

The highest yields on the Melbourne soil were pro- 
duced on those soils which according to the arnoniurn 

fluoride method tested in excess of 63 ppm available 
phosphorus. Hhest yields on the Olympic were obtained 
on soils that tested above 159 ppm available phosphorus. 

The figures 63 and 159 are used because yield increases 

are most significant above these points. 

Correlation of Phosphorus xtracted vs. (ield. The 

correlation figures or nrtt values shown in Table IX are 
significant. As the amount of phosphorus extracted from 
the Olympic and e1bourne soil increased, the yield of 
the sunflowers grown on those soIls increased. 

In running the correlation, Table IX, the following 
factors were considered: (1) ammonium fluoride was the 
only method used since it seems to more nearly character- 
izo the available piosphorus conditions in the soil; (2) 
the correlation was made with only those samples which 
had been treated with nitrogen, since these were the 
only treatments that showed a significant Increase in 
growth with increased additions of phosphorus. The 
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J.ray #1 method is an excellent method for estimat1ig the 

phosphorus needs ot the Melìxuvne and Oyrnpic sotis. 

Thi5 method hou1d be of considerable valuo for astirating 

phosphorus needs in the field when the necessary correla- 

tion work is va1lable, 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

1. Ari eet1niete of phosphorus availability on two 

11rod iti11 soil3 of Western Oregon was obtainod by: 

(1) rowing aunfiowerB on these soils in the greenhouse 

and determining their response to increments of phos- 

phorus alone and in combination with other nutrients; 

(2) comparing plant response to the amount of phosphorus 

extracted by four different solvents. 

2. For determining available phosphorus on the 

Olympto and Melbourne soils, the Bray #1 method is 

superior to the carbonic acid, to the dilute sulfuric 

acid, or to the sodium acetate. It has a wide extract- 

ing range and less variation in the amount of phosphorus 

extracted. 

3. The hihest yields on the Meloourne soils were 

produced on those soils which according to the Bray #1 

method tested in excess of 63 ppm available phosphorus. 

Highest yields on the Olympic were obtained on soils 

that tested above 159 ppm available phosphorus. 

4. The correlation of plant growth versus phos- 

phorus extracted from the soil using the Bray #1 mo thod 

was highly significant. 

5. When nitro;an s added, the Olympic soil has a 

phosphorus requirement above 240 ppm and the Melbourne 

soil has a phosphorus requirement above 120 ppm. 
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6. There was a significant response to the nitrogen 

X phosphorus combination on both soils. 

7. There was no significant plant response to 

nitrogen, phosphorus, sulfur, or lime, when used alone. 

There was no 1b nificant plant response on either soil 

to the following combinations: n1troen x sulfur; 

phosphorus x sulfur; nitrogen x sulfur z limes 

phosphorus z sulfur z lime. 

8. when nitrogen is added, plants growing on the 

Melbourne soil exhibited boron deficiency symptoms at 

the three highest rates of phosphorus when in combination 

with lime, sulfur, or both. 
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